List of Guns

Nevada County Farm Bureau Gun Calendar

January - M&P 15-22 .22 LR

Thank you for supporting the Nevada County Farm
Bureau. As you may know, NCFB is a non-profit
organization that devotes time and resources to
advocating for agriculture at the county, state, and
national level. We are a membership organization and
your dues are utilized to support local agriculture and our
Ag Education Outreach Programs.

February S&W 637 .38 spl
March - Glock 17 9MM
April - Weatherby Vanguard 257
May - Springfield XD9 9MM
June - Henry Lever Action .22 LR
July - Winchester Rock Island 1911 45 ACP
August - Thompson Center Compass II 300
September - Ruger Wrangler 22 LR
October- Glock 26 9MM
November - Winchester SXP Defender 20GA
December - CZ 75BD 9MM

This is our sixth gun calendar raffle, each calendar
purchased has a better than 1 in 21 chance of winning!
We have a total of 12 guns this year, one raffled off every
month in 2023. NCFB will sell 250 calendars and the
price of each calendar is $50.00. The firearms raffled off
are from the best known manufacturers and includes one
collectible firearm. Funds raised by this project will be
used to support youth in agriculture through the Junior
Livestock Auction and our Ag Education Fund.
Gun registration will be handled through The Range
in Grass Valley. Winners pay registration fees and
follow all current Federal and State firearm ownership
regulations. Firearms must be claimed within 30 days
of notification or your prize will be forfeited.
Info @ nevadacountyfarmbureau.com

2023 Calendars at $50 each, Add $5 for mailing
Total due:
PayPal/Cash/Check #
(Keep top portion for your receipt. Mail Bottom portion with payment)

Great gift idea for friends and family!
Recipient Name
Recipient Phone Contact
Recipient E-mail Contact
2023 Gun Calendars at $50 each, (add $5 for mailing)
Total Due
PayPal/Cash/Check #

Date Paid

Copy form and include the mailing address and info for each gift!
Mail to: NCFB 113 Presley Way #2 Grass Valley, CA 95945

